
Rodeo Name Devils Lake Cute Out Rodeo #2 
Sanction NDRA/MRA 
Stock 
Contractor Abrahamsons 

Address 

Burdick Arena 

501 16th St NW, Devils Lake ND, 58301 
Performance September 7th at 6:30pm CT 
Slack 9:30am CT 

Entries 

NDRA online system 
Online: August 30th – Sept 2nd at 8pm MT 
Call ins: September 2nd from 5-8 MT 
Call Backs: Sept 3rd 5-8pm MT 
(605)576-3266 

Events 

 Bareback, Saddle Bronc, Bull Riding, Tie Down Roping, Breakaway, Steer 
Wrestling, Team Roping, Barrels and Sr Mens Breakaway.  
 
Barrels are first in slack 
Has Day money 
 
Friday and Saturday are two separate rodeos. You will pay an entry fee for each day 
and there will be a separate payoff and points. You do not have to enter both days.  

The Shootout at 1:30pm on Sunday will take the top 6 contestants on your 
combined scores/times (Highest scores, Lowest times) in each event over the two 
day rodeo. There is a possibility that you make it back on one head or one ride. 
Purse of $1,200 plus entry fees of $50 for Shootout and it will be a winner take all. If 
there are no qualified rides or times in an event that money will be added to next 
year’s Shootout purse. 

Roughstock qualifiers will go off of ride times if there is not enough qualified rides 
to make the Shootout round. All non-qualified rides in the Shootout round will be 
going for $500. Winner take all if they win. 

Absolutely no cleaning out trailers on school property or plugging in trailers at sales 
barn or vet clinic. Small pens can be built but please clean up manure and hay. We 
will be sending out a skid-steer to load up the piles in an effort to keep the area 
clean. Your help is expected and greatly appreciated, as without this, we would not 
be able to host this rodeo for you. 

Please obey the posted no riding areas. If you are observed by a committee person 
and the area is clearly marked, you will receive a fine. 

The arena will be open from 7-9 CT pm on Thursday Night. 

Entry Fee:  
Team Roping: $85 plus tack on fees 
All other events: $60 plus tack on fees   



 

Added 
Money $750 in all events and per end in TR 
Emergency #  (701) 351-8971 

Application 
Status 

You must have your membership post marked by September 2nd , 2024 or 
online membership completed and paid for prior to the first performance or 
slack starting for your points to count. 
  


